GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE DEPARTMENT
H.S. (M. S.) BRANCH
SWASTHYA BHAVAN, GN-29, SECTOR-V
SALT LAKE CITY, KOLKATA-700 091

No. 175 – HS(MS)/HFW-15017(11)/1/2020

Date: 14.09.2020

Order

In partial modification of the previous Order no. 104 – HS(MS)/HFW-15017(11)/1/2020 dated 10.06.2020 of this Department, the undersigned is directed to state that to increase the quality and quantity of food at dedicated COVID hospitals the rate of cooked diet, to be served to the indoor patients of all COVID hospitals, is hereby enhanced to Rs.175/- (Rupees one hundred and seventy five) only per patient per day which will include the following:

A. For Non-Vegetarian Patients:

1. **At Morning**: Tea and Biscuits 2 pcs.
2. **Breakfast**: Bread 4 pcs, Boiled egg 1 pc, Banana 1 pc & Boiled Milk 250 ml.
3. **Lunch**: Fine Rice 150 grams, Dal 50 grams, Fish / Chicken 80-90 grams, Seasonal Vegetables 100 grams, Card 100 grams.
4. **At Evening**: Tea and Biscuits 2 pcs.
5. **Dinner**: Fine Rice/ Chapati 100 grams, Dal 50 grams, Fish/ Chicken 100 grams, Seasonal Vegetables 75 grams.

B. For Vegetarian Patients:

1. **At Morning**: Tea and Biscuits 2 pcs.
2. **Breakfast**: Bread 4 pcs, Banana 1 pc & Boiled Milk 350 ml.
3. **Lunch**: Fine Rice 150 grams, Dal 50 grams, Paneer / Mushroom / Soybean 80 grams, Seasonal Vegetables 100 grams, Card 100 grams.
4. **At Evening**: Tea and Biscuits 2 pcs.
5. **Dinner**: Fine Rice / Chapati 100 grams, Dal 50 grams, Paneer / Soybean/ Rajma 80 grams, Seasonal Vegetables 75 grams.

Above rate would be valid for all dedicated COVID hospitals with immediate effect. This Order is issued with the concurrence of the Finance Department vide their U.O. no. Group O/2020-2021/0032 dated 10.09.2020. This has also approval of the Secretary of this Department.

Sd/-

Joint Secretary

to the Government of West Bengal
Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:-

1. The D.M.E., West Bengal, Swasthya Bhawan, Kolkata
2. The D.H.S., West Bengal, Swasthya Bhawan
3. The Special Secretary, MERT Branch, Swasthya Bhavan
4. The District Magistrate, ........................................ (all districts)
5. The Financial Advisor, Health & Family Welfare Department, Swasthya Bhavan
6. The Additional Director of Health Services (AA&V), West Bengal, Swasthya Bhawan
7. The Deputy Director of Health Services (HA), West Bengal, Swasthya Bhawan with a request to circulate the order immediately to implement all concerned COVID Hospital.
8. The CMOH, .................................................. (all districts and health districts)
9. The Principal / Director / MSVP / Superintendent ................................(all concerned COVID Hospitals)
11. The Treasury Officer ............................................. (all concerned)
12. I.T. Cell for web posting
13. Office Copy
14. Guard File

Joint Secretary
to the Government of West Bengal